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Groceries

J I- - ARMSTRONG

mALKK IN ALL KINDS OF

omitry Prodnce Fresh S Gnrefl Meals

and a general lino of

k

Tobacco Cigars Maplo Molasses

Fancy Candies and all kinds
of

CANNED GOODS
Which will bo sold at tho lowest

market prices

ITair and honest dealing is onr motto

JYLER St APPERSON Bldg
North of National Hotel

Mt Storllng

J M ARMSTRONG

Planing Mill
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E F Kobeutson

MANAOEU8

STAR
Planing Mill Co
Manufacturers and ilenbrs 1n all kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

NVIdtc Pino and Poplar Singles
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JEk Window and Door Frames
Moulding niui uracKcis 01 an kiuus

VcraiuTas of c ory Description
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Coal

Coal Coal C 831

CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA COAL
Cheap

Aup 12 tf

Commission Merchants
I F Tabb - S W Gaitskill

Tal GaltsI
STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

TO THE TOBACCO QROWERS OF
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

We are prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad-

vances
¬

on same

Honesf ealings and fair
prices in iilwe buy and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
Office and Salesroom

MS JlajHvillo St

J

VLllKIIOf8K
Locust A Wilson SU

Groceries

BEATt IN flND TUE FACT THAT

C F Mi k Co

Handle nono but the Choicest

FRESH MEATS
I i i i i i i i

Poultry Vegetables
111 I I I I I I I I

They also luutdlo a full line of

Staple Groceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest livinsr

Coal

prices

BoKTni
DEALERS

All IMs ol Yirpii

Im

teincKy Goal

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail
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THE SOUTHERN WOMAH

An Addroso Dellvorod by Mr R R
Rogers Boforo tho Graduating

Class of Harris Institute Wed-
nesday

¬

Juno 3 1891

Lauies and Gentlemen Class
or 9l

I see before mo tc night two
generations ot men and womon who
have lVanicd their A 1J C of life a9
well as of Idlers under 0110 whoso
name for years has been a familiar
and cherished household word in our
community All I think will testify
that this name can never bo men-

tioned
¬

without stirring up delightful
recollections and exciting a feeling

who more or less have passed beyond
our salad days rs Harris appears
as time recedes nlmost equally
with ourselves tho fabricator of our
destinies To you young ladies tho
part she has played in shaping your
early youth will not at first seem evi
dent you have felt tho impress of the
strong hand some years must elapse
before dispassionate thought and am
pler experience will enable you to
see clearly tho skill and beauly of ils
touch It is just when you arc going
to resign tho influence of this capable
instructor that I with great diffidence
assumo tho honor of introducing you
to your now life

You must feel the deep importance
of the present moment You haw
reached that stream which marks tho
boundary between childhood and
womanhood and before you extends in
unbroken expanse that vast region of
great possibilities Avhcro you must
now tako up your permanent abode
You have emerged from the vestibule
into the great- - audience room of tho
world and you should novcr tako oc-

casion
¬

to regret tho narrow limits of
tho one for tho magnifieient propor-
tions

¬

of the other The period through
which you have just passed has been
one itis true of little troubles but
likewiso of litllo joys free from gravo
responsibility perhaps but full of la
borious preparation If there havo
been hours of pleasant rovcrio they
have shaded into hours of pensive dis-

satisfaction
¬

and vour dearest dreams
like Cinderellas have been over fol-

lowed
¬

by awkward awakenings to a
monotonous present often no doubt
tho play thiugof your own sweet fancy
still you havo always remained sub-

ject
¬

to direction rather irksome and
restraints if wholesome and beneficial
yet unwelcome and unflattering On
tho whole you have lost nothing to
mourn Taking it at its best ou
havo but lived in the twilight that pre-

cedes

¬

the breaking of lie real day
I have commented in a conventional

way have I not You would havo ex
pected mo to havo said so
much yet how could I better
prepare you for tho glorious future
that awaits you than by drawing a
contrast with that half unwinsomo
past you have jiiat forsaken for you
my dear young ladies aro about to
have conferred upon you the proudest
title you may over hope to wear you
are about to be enrolled among tho
Women of the South

It has been tho fortune of your
choice of schools and tho good sense
of your proccptor that you aro not
unprepared for tho honors your
birth placo and your ago havo thrust
upon you but tho grace and dignity
with which thoy aro to be borno must
bo your own Wo doubt not your
siftccss If you have tho will the
powers havo not been denied you It
may not be improper thou to 6ay
something of the new conditions that
may be expected to surround you and
to describe brielly and as best we can
tho development and character of that
noblo typo whose sibtcrs you arc byi
birth and whoso worthy reproduction
you aro hoped to becomo in your days
of full expansion

It has been a pelted theory with 01111

social phlloophcrs and a frequent
themo with onr oratori that the
American man is tho happy auialga j

mation of what is best ju the men of
many nations Ho is thoy say the
iiaiiWnnt rf it lntf ntintnnnitaina
drawn by a kind of natural solectlou
from tho varied types of Europe
Thev can dotoct iu the- - exemplar of
our pcoplo tho method of tho Teuton
tho restless activity of tho Frank and
that appreciation of tho polite in
pleasure and art that distinguished
tho Latin Races Iu his genial na
ture they sco tho Irishman in his
shrewdness tho Scot aud in his
stuidy upright indepondenco and
highest nobility of character tho
Anglo Saxon It is not to bo doubted
that iu tho best specimens of our civ-

ilization
¬

wo see this theory exempli-
fied

¬

men whoso virtues and qualities
aro so uivcrsiiicu ami striking mat
thoy surely must come from not one
but from tho admlxturo and contact
of many stocks However thls ethno-

logical
¬

rule so usoful informing a
correct estimate of tho true nature

and composition of our people requires
some discrimination beforo wo can
safely apply it to our prescut subject
Woman as tho whole machinery of
her being is more delicato aud nicely
adjusted than that of man is likewise
tho moro sensitive to disarrangement
and moro apt to show in immediate
and essential changes the introduc-
tion

¬

info hor nature of each drop of a
new ingredient Should wo sco her
what wo would have her wo should
seek her descent from those types
where there is at least crossness of
character and dullness of sensibility
whore Microtis fortitude but not
roughness strength but not coarse-
ness

¬

and warmth and love and gi ace
and humilitv I speak not of an ordi
nary ideal but of what I believe to be
mi cxaltad reality and all that blood
can produce and time and condition
round and complete must aid me if I
explain on any reasonable grouud of
cause and effect what I tako to bo the
unquestionable supremacy of tho
female sex of tho South

It is then with peculiar plcasuio
that wo find In tho gcncology of tho
women of tho South tho seeds of her
development Tho South was first
settled by tho loyal subjects of Great
Britain and the Huguonots of France
and with little other inter mixture
tho Southern people have survived
until to tiay I cannot say what im ¬

press wo have gained from the domin
ion of Spain onco evfended over a
largo portion of tho South but it is
not impossible that our our people
have absorbed fcomcthiug of tho tradi-
tions

¬

and habits bomclliing of that
soft Castilian gaiety which may bo
supposed to have come with Spanish
contact But wherein could one ex- -

pect to find a more delightful combi-

nation
¬

of all qualities that add to
womans charms than might result
from tho union of the true hearted
dauntless magnanimous aud self
respecting sons of English Cavaliers
and the warm impulsive sincere
gracious highly strung but submis-
sive

¬

daughters of French Huguenots
In tho genial soil of tho Atlantic
slopo this lovely flower grew and blos

soitiiu rtSi ever iwxyecing lovliness
The rough surroundings of tho first
settlements added no little to tho
hardiness of its growth and the dig-

nity
¬

of its appearance but did not
subdue that iubrcd refinement of
soul and simplicity of heart that gen ¬

tleness of bearing and fidelity to sex
transmitted from an aristocratic
birth aud sustained by that tine
nobility of character which even in
the hour of hardship of solitude or of
temptation finds iu itself its own best
protector

It is remaikablc how amidst the
cotton fields of Georgia and the to-

bacco
¬

plantations of Virginia there
cxibted even in the earliest days that
distinctive and peculiar home life
which gained for itself an honorable
place in the plots of foreign rouian- -

ciste Until tho present day the South
has uniformly been the home of those
heroines of English writers who have
deigned to draw their characters from
tho Western world and sonic of the
highest delineations of tho Southern
woman oven if not tho most liter-
ally

¬

true to life aro to be found in
tho creations of Thackeray ofTrollope
or Walter Scott tho last of whom it
Is said drew his Itcbccca of
Ivanhoc from a prototype no less

beautiful in our own native State
It is not my purposo to draw an invid-
ious

¬

comparison with the women of
tho North but it is not tho highest
compliment that the most elevated
and critical of British novelists should
havo expended their grace their
pathos all their force of idealization
on tho woman of tho South
while tho highly finished luxu-

riously
¬

endowed and elaborately ed-

ucated
¬

girl of Northern and Eastern
centres should havo found a place
only In tho pages of he humorist or
with tho acute and merciless satirist of
empty forms and hollow distinctions

Through tho rotations olVivilizutioii
in tho Squti from pioneer to planter1
wo fiud ip 9qjdtqn8 adverse to thd
uesi uuvcippuiqur 01 MCJcmaio cnar
actor and in the lattor time wo sec
many positive causes Nwhy It should
excel Tho social hfolu tho South be
fore the war was intimately connected
with tho culth atlpu of tlp soil Thcj
society was that of broad Jidda and
limited intercourse Each manor tho
contra of a wide domain and sur
rounded by a numerous population of
servants formed a Httlo community
iu itself of which tho womau of tho
house was tho loved and respected
queen To travel beyond the reach of
her native surroundings was a task of
grave difficulty and seldom attempted
Perhaps a brief sojourn for education-
al

¬

purposes or an occasional gather
ing with pcoplo of her kind at sum-

mer
¬

rcsorte and tho remainder of her
llfo was spout iu comparative isola-
tion

¬

Thcro withdrawn from tho in-

fluences
¬

of a society inorcly formal

ADVOCATE

removed from competition with class ¬

es where wealth lank or culturo
necessitate stinging subordinations of
caste or lead to false pretensions and
ignoblo rivalries compelled to draw
from tho resources of her own mind
that recreation which flic unvarying
uniformity of hor existence did not
afford cultivating year by year the
spirit of generosity and forgiveness
of softness and forbearance that each
acquaintance might become a friend
and where friends wcro so rare that
not ono should ever bo lost unrough
ened by manual exertion unruflled
by needless excitement guarded in
her purity by tho pride and devotion
of men ever sensitive to the slightest
loucn 01 dishonor the unconscious
object of a universal deference she
grew at onco into the most exquisite
proportions of form and heart and
flourished for generations unspoiled
unsullied in tho grandeur of her sim
plicity Simplicity simplicity of
heart simplicity of soul simplicity in
every walk that unbought grace of
life that loveliest inheritance from na¬

ture to her daughters Simplicity has
always been to me tho distinguishing
as well as tho most beautiful charac ¬

teristic of Southern women In every
trait that ought to win admiration
and well with love tho heart of man
wo sco it in that assuredness of her
own rank so uuiusinuatiug in that
quiet dignity of speech and deport ¬

ment so unobtrusive in that unre ¬

served and frank address towards all
associates in that unpatronizing con-

sideration
¬

of all inferiors iu that in-

nocence
¬

of tho false in life and the
fictitious in fashion iu that unre ¬

strained expression ot honest impulse1
in that unswerving fiidclity to tho
homo circle and the house affairs iu her
ingenuous modesty iu hor sin-

cerity
¬

in every grand and noble
purpose It is there The conditions
which produced this fairest emanation
of her own sunny laud have passed
away but wo will never believe
though we sometimes tremble that
with case of inter communication the
introduction of stranger elements and
stranger tastes the sudden accumlation
of unexpected fortunes foreign travel
and more frequent contact with artifi
cial society aud the fads of the great
world that this dear trait of Southern
life will never cease to be tire-distin-

ive badge of Southern women
The prchcnt woman of the South

aud her position her position sinco
the Avar admits of much curious
thought and much careful investiga ¬

tion The literature that has been
produced concerning the South so co-

piously
¬

during the last decade and a
half ives u no fixed and definite
idea of the part woman has borne in
tho social re organization or of the
conditions fhat now urround her
Not that this literature has been de ¬

fective cither from want of inherent
power or in inadequate treatment of
subject- - Mr Allen in a recent lec-

ture
¬

has shown in a most delightful
and convincing way the mission that
tho litcraturo of tho new South has
performed in conccting a mistaken
idea of our actual social state but its
most serious efforts have been directed
against the pi ejudiccs created by the
war and handed down as a legacy of
tho old anti slavery fanaticism that so
wrought tho passions aud distorted
tho judgment of Hie North and West
of thirty years ago The burden of
its song has been tho negro For
twenty years tho negros position in
the South has been described and ana ¬

lyzed and the negro himself idcalircd
and lifted to the level of a hero to tho
exclusion of oilier subjects Tho
woman unfortunately has been made
subsidiary to their treatment Mr
Cable Mr 1 learn Miss Murfeo and
others have written of somewhat diff
erent phaes of life it is true but have
likewise confined themselves to the
peculiar and exceptional rather than
the general type Aud from tho un ¬

natural and unlovely heroines of Miss
Rives and tho vacuous and misplaced
coquettes of Miss Woolscn from the
sterile aud unfamiliar portrayals of
Tourgec and Mrs Stowe we aro not
able oven if we had tho desire to
draw any light Tho true Southern
woman of society of family and edu-
cation

¬

wo know only by occasional
glimpses Tlicso glimpses however
are of such oxquislto beauty that wo
can but dcpldro that thoy have not
been mado tho basis of more sustained
efforts

There is an outline running through
tho dialect tales of Joel Chandler liar
rls though vague yet so winning and
true and so liko what wo might ex-

pect
¬

to seej that it seems to havo crept
from life into tho authors pages un ¬

awares And Mr Pages Polly and
Meh Lady well known to us all1

aro delineations so engaging and at
the samo timo so familiar that thoy
equally capture our affections and win
olir esteem Assuredly when thoro is
wit so ti ue and soul bo appreciative1

impcrishablo portrait wo so long for
The enlightenment of one portion of
our nation and tho vindication of the
fairest part of tho other is a cause
worthy of tho highest genius Tho
gratitude and applause that would fol-

low
¬

would bo a reward not unfitting
its noblest effort Sinco it is agreed
that tho negro as a basis of sentiment
in literature whether realistic or
Idealistic having played his part is
to bo hoard no more perhaps tho day
is not far distant when our wishes
may bo realized and tho subject may
receive a treatment commensurate
with Us possibilities And is it not a
subject for the poet or the eulogist
Would It not glow with ever changing
beauty under the stroke of genius the
worthy theme for the master mind
He who enlightened by love and
none other is fit would tell her story
will first picture her gathering around
her the scattered elements of a once
happy homo soothing tho 6fiug of de-

feat
¬

palliating the fall of Btate and
pride and lending to the first dark
bitter hour of agony and distress thai
mild and healing sympathy that steals
away their sharpness ere ono is
aware And when despair shall
have yielded to resignation and resig ¬

nation under the whip of necessity to
energy and toil and energy and toil
shall havo opened wide the gate way
to a development richer and moro glo
rious than ore dreamed of in tho old
days of peace and plenty when on the
ashes of the past there shall have
arisen a new life iu tinct with the ge-

nius
¬

and hope of regeneration he will
show her still in this morning of new
promise the bright and cheering spirit
of light the conservator of religion
clustcner of fierce and covetous de-

sires
¬

aud the inspiration of all Chris-
tian

¬

impulses
In an era of progress the amenities

of life Arc a nt to be overlooked In
the clash of competition amidst the
clamor for opulence and the mad
struggle for power the graces of good
breeding and tho saving qualities of

tho soul arc often neglected Honor
itself without some sanctity unpol-

luted
¬

by tho practical and material
around which to hover in this calcu
lating day might loso from vulgar
jostling and long disuse its capacity to
reflect tho stain and its r cr to
avenge tho insult Hp--rri- H that our
wufi33yvs her iiurt as the softener
of the coarser and the preserver of the
gentler traits of life and but for her
and her influence the mourner over
tho follies and errors of tho human
race might well long for a return to
the apathy and humble pretensions of

the old idyllic days
Such wo believe to be something of

the conditions that await you now
and such is the mission you can and
must perform It is tho glory of your
sisters in the field that in this they
have not failed Nail it to your pride
not to bo unworthy of them

I would do Injustice to my subject
and fail in respect to an impression so
universal and widely accepted as to
command attention did I not speak of

what is called the idleness and help ¬

lessness of Southern women Never
taught to work knowing no trade
how in the hour of adversity can she
sustain it is said her trials and
troubles how can she who has- - lie ver
known aught but dependence hope toM
overcomo unaided the reverses of life
Well she docs do It and has done it
and wo might dismiss tho subject by
referring to the heroic altitude of our
women in tho days of poverty and
want that followed tho war or by re-

calling
¬

any of those many instances of
fortitude under private disaster fa-

miliar
¬

to the recollections of each ouc
prcent but that tho charge as stated
naturally Involves a discussion of a
phase of our life which has had much
to do iu bringing about tho high de-

velopment
¬

of our women
Tho normal sphere of woman Is tho

sphcro of society No whero else can
she appear to half the advantage or
do half so much good The history of
human progress proves It tho wide
world over There has never been u
time nor a place whero woman inlhe
economy of national life has been as
sigucd any other position than that of
the social factor and there has not
followed a degradation in mordls a
falling off In humanity and a pause
in civilization When woman de-

scends
¬

into the maelstrom of business
life nothing but a prevailing consider
ation that her courso is unusual aud
dictated by necessity will prcscrvo for
her the immunities ot her sex
Should tho Impression obtain that she
pursues a career of her own unbias ¬

ed choice tlicso immunities will
scarcely uo uccerucu nor II SUCH ll

course is pursued Ijy the women of a
community as a mass if they aro edu ¬

cated professionally for tho purpose
and backed iu their designs by public
opinion thoro will follow an immedi ¬

ate decline in sentiment and refine- -
mcnl ivpman will harden man un

tho powor8 not lacking todr iw tbdtmipbrcdjbytho exercise of courtesy

TLtx i a
Vrxs kj io

will grow coarser in fibre and futur
progress will bo marked by a loss in
dignity and a lowering in tho moral
tone Tho respect of man for woman
and the dignity of woman horsclf aio
reciprocal- - one upholds the other and
the latter will not survive when oauses
exist to destroy tho natural distinc ¬

tions between tho sexes which if tho
source of tho first and such c8iCfl
will always exist when man is per¬

mitted to treat with woman on a ba ¬

sis of familiar business equality It Is
thus from those very assertions which
arc cast inourtcoth as item9 of re-

proach
¬

that wc logically deduco tho
excellence of our woman It is
because she is and has always been
withdrawn from the active affairs of
tho world from tho sordid influence
and unccrimonious bustle of industri-
al

¬

and professional life to the direc¬

tion of the domestic and social circle
that her peculiar amiability of charac-
ter

¬

delicacy of sentiment and refine-
ment

¬

of beauty are to bo attributed
I do not wish to bo looked upon atfone

who regards with other than tho very
hisrjicat admiration her wh rcduc
by nccesSiVf sacrificcafcclinr and
bravely takes up anbcars the cross
of life Thousands of our women
have done it over and ovo again
rather than bow supinely beneath the
churlish blasts of 511 fortune They
are the glory of their sex and tho his ¬

tory of heroism offers no nobler spec-
tacle

¬

But I should regard it as one
of the greatest evils that could befall
tho women of the South tho general
introduction and adoption of those
ideas that are so noisily lauded in pul ¬

pit and lycciim by thejmad sophists of
social reform And so perhaps it
may be understood why I say that in
social life I am not talking of mcro
fashionable society is found tho prop-
er

¬

aud most influential field for woman
to cxevci6o her talents Thcano Liv
ia Mdnic do Stael Mdme Roland
the Duchess of Devonshire and Mrs
Cleveland have been not less import-
ant

¬

factors in their day than Theo ¬

dora Boadicca Joan of Arc Cather-
ine

¬

Gcorgo Elliott and Dr Mary
Walker aud their characters tefjHHVH
Oceil Thnf Iliolr
iyftlTeiico was directed through the
drawing room rather than from tho
field of action did not render it less
persuasive or less beneficial Tho un ¬

seen hand is often tho strongest and
that influence which noisolcs ly insin ¬

uates itself may well hope for better
result than that which boastfully
proclaims its power from the hill tops

It is with much pleasure that I con-

gratulate
¬

you that your tuition has
been directed by one who though a
native of another clime has yet caught
tho true spirit of tho Southern life
and under tands thoroughly the needs
of the Southern young lady Her
pupils have ever carried with them
tho impress of their training adapting
themselves easily to the calls of society
and yet supporting with dignity tho
demands of duty and the requirements
01 ncccMi

Tint T IMimnt prmilniln Mirt oi
tvnril lVr M plmrnMniiatii nf tmfi
Southern man that nearly concerns
you You aro going into action and
an old guard of knightly sentiments
and old fashioned virtues will sur ¬

round and protect you Some traces
of that chivalry which ever loved to
bleed and die for womans sake which
ever carried within tho most sacred
lrccincts of tho heart tho story of
woman s weakness and over bore
upon the
seem to have survived among tho sons
of tho South No where else iu the
wide world has loyalty to sex and gen ¬

erous subordination to thoaffalrsof tho
heart taken a firmer hold upon nation
a Heeling Tho traditions of thatsplen
dld order reared on the four corner
stones of valour fidelity courtesy and
munificence cro early transported to
our shores and may still bo seen to
linger 111 that almost rcljiri
turn 01 the lemalo jgex handed down
luiuugu many fatherto son uiitilU has become an heredi ¬

tary trait or character This Inbred
hibtlct which even tho worst of asso
ciations and long years of disslna
cannot wholly eflace is perhaps tho
noblest quality of tho Southern gentle ¬

man and has obtained for him abroad
a consideration equal to that which it
has won for tho woman herself at
home Said a gentleman from Boston
to mo In a distant place Sir I havo
asked an introduction because you aro
a Kentucklan you are from tho
South from a couutry where woman
is respected This la a compliment
that needs no comment I myself can
never refer to It without an emotion
of patriotic pride

In speaking of this noble subject iu
my own enfeebled way I havo not re ¬

mained unconscious that it has other
than its epic side But let another
hand attempt to criticize I wjiiddjyKJ
no Impartial judge Still whmTtho
most crucial analysis of her character
has been made I bull ovo thit it will
remain to bo said of the woman of tho
South that hor gravest offenses are
against convention and her worst
failings aro against tho demands of
art and that oner an ncr faults
many aro never those of tho
And whatever may 00 predict
future development t wilt
nicd that heretofore slid
tallied alikoiu prospeilil
vorsity tho voneration
associates aud In doiu
therespevft ofj
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